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FOR II PAPER MILL

FRED WALTERS PROPOSES
TO INSTALL A PLANT.

Run Hli Mill Race Quarter of a Mile
Below His Present Plant and Put in
Electric Power.
Every -- siw man njs ,,!,, ttro guccosmiil

Pendleton would like to see this will he tor additional
population by those
year 1905, In order that the great hen
pfH of much free advertising may he
received during the Lewis and Clark
Exposition at Portland thai year. All
realize that more manufactories arc
necessary in order to insure and Jus-

tify any considerable and rapid In-

crease In population.
Fred Walters, of the Farmers' Cus-

tom Mill, has aspirations regardlm;
matiuiacturies which, If realized, will
give Pendleton a bin boost toward
the luetic mark Mr, Walters at pros
etit operates his (louring mill on the
north hank of the Umatilla river In
Pendleton by means of water power,
his mill race being taken out of the
river near the Main-stree- t bridge
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and
plant and a mill the to points will be withdrawn

mill and for regular tariff oi
ture straw paper cents will

by electric generated j again. rate he
by water yower. ' early in D when It

tlnuite he 'lUOtt d on alone,
power rai 500 of crop having short, but,

energy, be 'wheat and had the
more sufficient tor two and when the

The could rate given wheat and
in furnishing power for cession the

the of machinery makers complained that
u millers

chop mill printing presses, for
ventilating stores, or the thousand
and one thing's that character
which there Is a

Talked Once Before.
years Sam P. Sturgls.

ler of the First National Hunk.
Judge William Martin, both now de-
ceased, and at present
United State- - marshal for this dis-
trict. mad a start toward organizing
a company to in a plant
manufacture of pa pet straw The
scheme was pronounced not
feasible then, owing to the fact that
the country was not yet settled
that local demand would justify
tie- expense and Insure a fair
on the Investment. Conditions have
changed and it is that a pa-
per mill be operated u fair
return, cheap power could he
secured Mr plan would

a answer to the
cheap power proposition. Much a mill

would insure
employment the year round to from
40 to So workmen Pendleton would
have the entire Inland Empire for a
Held, and ho to compete
successfully with similar mills
east as Utah, north to and
west to Willamette valley, and from
that region north to Puget Sound.
Thousands of tons of wheat are
destroyed annually, which could be
used in tin manufacture of paper
profit to the farmer selling it and at
slight expense to the manufacturer.

Phase
Mr Walters was asked li did

think thai the manufacture of starch
from potatoes or of fancy brands of
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raHY, jn Montgomery HI.. Ban FraucUco, Cai

mtaala oats, fancy preparation of
wheat, etc.. could not h.- - ciirrliMl on
here sitccesstiillv. that In

opinion such n manufactory could
not lc operated here at a protlt at
tln present, owing to tba that the
demand was not sufficient to keep

an industry going the year
round.

It was suggested that sonic of the
'
surplus power mlKht ho In
lading extra electric lights for tin
city In addition those now contract
Hi for the Pendleton Electric

& Power Company. Will-- ;

tern stated pointedly thai If successful
In arranging for hla propped power

'

plant that It was neither his Intention
nor desire to conte Into competition
with the powei plnnts already In exls
tence In the rity. In other words, if
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PER 100 RATE

DALLES TO COLORADO

All Points East From Dalles
Have the Same Tariff Former Tari-

ff Withdrawn.
The Union Pacific Company i,as i,.

s'ul' a tariff effective on February 17.
applying to The Dalles and all oints
east, of ; cents per wheat and
oats to and Wulaenburg.
Col.
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surplus

vantage. Hour was then put In the
r. i' need list with wheat Then the
Utah millers objected ami the ipies
tlon became so annoying that It was
resolved to withdraw the rate entirely.
This will worK no hardship on Utah,
however, for the demand there has
been pretty well supplied from the
Northwest.

Notice has been given that on Feb
ruary IT the grain rates, that now
reach only to Pueblo, Col., will be
extended about 100 miles farther
south on tin Denvi'i & Kin (irande to
Trinidad. In the extreme southern
part of the state This extension ol
the Colorado rates U: made in re
spouse to u demand lor tlie wheat and
oats ot this country. No through tar
Iff has beep made before and the sum
of the locals was tOO much to permit
the truffle to move. Now that then
Is . demand lor these products, the
transportation charges are brought
within reasonable limits, and a consid-
erable movement of wheat and oats
from points east of The miles is ex- -

peeled

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The Pendleton.
J. L. Wright.
.1 1 Hums, Portland
E. C. Salle. Spokane. --

II M llirsch. Hex Molie
I It. Hell. New York.
S U Whistler. Chicago
J. J. Fowler, I'm t laud
Mabl. Heutli Weston
S I) Hleighton Minn, ai ol -
F C Harbaeh. Salt
W H Rhodes San Fran. isc.
W It Wood
T W. Jackson. Portland
M H Travis. Chicago
T 1) Stevens. St. Uniis
D. C Key nobis Wisconsin
B, Huchanan. Chicago
F. thel Heatle WertlOll
H O. West, Ohtoftgo.
A S Hearttield. Spokane
R. S (111! SpaUone
(ieorg. w. Mowat. San Krauclseo

The Golden Rule.
Mrs McDonoll ami mother. W'allii

Walla
W J StifUgrr. Devil s IwiU.
V. V McDonnell M ort.
irn it k aortf Mtatriaai

F. J. Oanlner. I'ortluml
Matr Itriiwn I'lMatcllo
Cal llartweii Oniuha
W (1 WixMlwuril. Adania.
Jack Hufriefa, Ipoataoe
Robert Wmt. Alba
P. II Loehwood, Helix
It. M .lohmon. Hcppnei
CliarleK II Stovena.
J. (J BoganJ N'iimon
II W Vog?t

lames V Simpson, Adama.
O W. Mulvay Adami
M. E Ihnrti ami wiU Arlington
MM. It Joneij Echo.
0, U Tbateher. Portland.
()u Freeman, Cold Spring
Mre William Martin, eit)
H. McDane, Athoua.
8. Miller, Washington
E B. Plain. Waiihlngtoii

Economical Expenae.
You cannot make an advertisement

too plain, and the right sort of IIIub
trations will elp. Sometimes their
espenslvenesB precludes their use,
bul quite often the most expensive
expense Is the one that Is not Incur
red. Sometimes It Is really extrava-
gant not to spend money. If you have
a ten dollar space In the paper, you
had better spend five dollars more,
if necessary, to rnak It attractive
a:.d off ctlve. --Ooood dvertlsiag.

I
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K HA USE PROPOSES SOME

ACTIVE WORK THIS YEAR.

As t of the State Game
and Flsb Association He Will Exert
Influence.
The Oregon Fish and (lame Assis t

ntlon has .. membership of So In Pen
dlcton This Is oniMpint'tor of the
membership of the entire slate and
It, with the election of .1 E. Krause
to the place of means
a big thing to Umatilla county This
Is one of the highest offices In the
sorting world In the northwest, anil
according to Mr Kraiis. means the
planting of LOO ,000 ft) STOfJ yiar In

the creeks and rivets ol I'mat llln

county When asked In regard to
wJial the assix'lut Ion Intended to do in

Ihfl county. Mr. Krause replied:
The sportsmen u Umatilla .ounty

are alive to the interest iii Umatilla
Bounty In the i lection of birds and
tlsh and the plan.lng of trout try and
game birds We aim to Introduce'
many different kinds of game birds
into the count) this seosou. Among
thMB will lie English partridges, one
of the best game birds known. Mob
White quail and others which will be
scattered In different favorable places
In the county. The tlsh will consist
mainly of rainbow trout and graylings,
which an besl adapted to the streams
hereabouts Umatilla river. IttsV liatn
i reel, McKft) and Birch creek will
all get their share and we hope to
Improvi the sporting Melds and places
where a man can go out and spend an
hour either hunting-- or Ashing with
pleasure j

"I shall do al! In my power to
strengthen the association In t'matll
la county and the game interests will
he watched closely ns long as I have
anything to do with It."
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Where are

You Going?

To The

New Lumber Yard

to buy nice, new clean,
bright lumber.

Gray's Harbor Cuiiinienial Co.,

opposite th W i C. K. depot
PKNDLK'I OX, ORKtJON.

W. J. SLWELL, Man iH:t

Pendleton, Athena,

to

Helix,

The Umatilla Implement Company

Flying Dutchman Gang Plows,

Canton Clipper Gang Plows

with steel or full chilled bottoms.

Even tiling in the Implement Line and the Best on Earth Only

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

Successors

HANSFORD fc THOMPSON,
Main .tr.?et,

Dealers in Hnrdwnre, stoves, Tinware, Barbed Wire, Edge
Tools, Supilifs (or VVoodclmppcrs and Lumbermen.

Get Our Prices.

Clearance Sale
CARPETS, WALL PAPER. MATTING
LACE CURTAINS, PORTIERS,

BIG DISCOUNT OB all SBWING MACHINES. Ma
chines troti! ftio tip. Second band Machines $3 to Jlio.

ORIENTAL RUGS ON DISPLAY.

II SSI FAILING. - Main Street. Near Bridge.

HOW DO YOU
The new store can never be
known unless It advertises

AMERICAN PLAN

$3 00 per Dn ant! Upwards.

If

ADVERTISE?

in

Lei BQ3aS"i8ilft!!fy if? aftjJft e - f aaaiMTtrW

THE PORTLAND
(OMTLAND. orroon.

NaaW to Bastern Ureicua people vuitlng headquenert
tourists and commercial travelers c. BOWtiRS, Manayer

CLEVEL
James B. Welch will tell you
what these letters stand for.
It's a good story.
Have him tell you, and if you
do nut, you will find out later by
watching this space.

CRESCE

Thompson Block

New

expect people to know what
you have to aell you don't

Finest Hotel
the Pacific

Northwest
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Reles ortlndtor H.
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